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THURSDAY, AUGUST 17 IM:.'." THE A.sHKH ORO COUEIEB. ASHKBOIUVW. G Face Seres

KOTICE OF SALE NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE l- - ' Of Iitmt.t rinm.:- - .,,,...,1 ... - To tha Farmers of Korth Carolina: :

Br virtu of the power rivea to North Carolina, Randolph County." Wa wast to call toot ettentioe to SOME THING WE ARE
DOINGthe undsraiffned Trustees is deed of. Seperior Court. -- - - the fact that the season for mowing

init frnm V. CI. Kearna and wife. 'Mar V Uinun- - Killiia V .il ..Jlmmji ia nnidlt
I - la"

Money Makes Money

itod April tl, 120, recorded ia the Davis, approaching. You will remember that
office of the R, D. of Randolph county,. By virtue of an execution directed that department ia offering' the farm-- 1

in book 194, page 56, (default hav- - to the undersigned from the Superior era of the state nitro-cultur- for A good deal is being said nova-in- g

been made In the payment of. the Court of Randolph Countf in the their legume crops and pulverised days about the progress Noith ss

thereby secured) the un- - above entitled action I will on Mon-- Kmeatone for agricultural purposes at lina hag been, and ia, making along
dersigned Trustee will offer for sale day, the 4th day of September, 1922, cost of production. educational lines,
at the couithousi door in Aaheboro, at 12 o'clock 11.. at .the court house At present the price of nltro-cu- l- And yet a great many citiien
H. C, at twelve o'clock noon, on door of Randolph county sell to the tures is 50e per acre and the price while knowing in a general way that

AITI'ST ISTrf ls22 highest bidder for cash to satisfy said of limestone is $2.00 per ton bulk f. something worth while is going on
execution all the right title and inter- - o. b. plant, Bridgeport, Term, would be at a loss to answer if asked

the following described tracts of land: t which the esaid Nathan M. Davis W. A. GRAHAM, Commissioner, to state in definite terms just what
First: Beginning at a stone near has or should have in the following " sUt is accomplishing in school
road, thorn north 53 chains to a described- - real; estate in Randolph NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD matters.

.stone pile, thence east 6 chains to a county. Discontinuance of Operation of Trains. The "Know North Carolina" move- -

dogwood near a red oak corner in the Tract No. 1. Beginning at a stone Due to strike conditions and in or-- ment should include due attention to
old line, thence south 42 degrees Frank Davis corner in Ernest Davis der to conserve fuel supplies, follow- - facts regarding our schools

Interest on investment is
the source of surest income.
Money worKs 24 hours a
day and seven days a
weeK.

east o cnains unas, meiice bouui uiuim, uKuw waui ing aatuiwiuu cuusra m jjr jr q Brooks State Sunerin- -
I I nPU EliK HXl U 7 UUUltO. UlClll. "vv... i .v .. . ... ..w. .. ... . V Itr Air. JUVUI1V. n inrf i uum msirucuon, mus
south 8tt degrees east 17 chaiiw 88 uh.u8 said Ernest Davis Effective July 18 trains Nos, summarizes in an article in the Edu
links to a post O&k stutnp, UU crown s une x.o cnains to a stone in -- puouc 31 operating oetween aieiKn nu cationaJ Edition of th Raeilrh News
corner, thence south 34 chains to a road; thence south wita said public Charlotte will be discontinued and in observer som f
small white oak near the road, thence road 85.87 chains to a stone Walter lieu thereof trains Nos. 61 and 62 be-- achievements "o"i
ast 17 chains to the beginning, eon- - Davis corner in said road; thence west tween Raleigh and Charlotte will be ..j The schooj Urm

. . .

Gaining 82.3 aeres, morar less. - with Walter Davis line 22.32 chains to operated as mixed trains. creased from about five months to
Second. Beginning at a hickory, -- tone Walter Davis corner; thence Trains Nos. 32 an

Brown's corner and S. W. Kearns' north 9.39 chains to a stone, Walter eigh and FayettevUle will be dis-- 2 The va)u? of the schoo,
.comer, thence west 11 chains to a cr "! sald continued erty will be increased from about

in the old original line, thence Walter Davis line 35 chains more or. For further information apply to 15(0oo,ooo to about 40,000,000, when
loath 43 chains to a stone near a ! James Steed corner any ticket agent or write J. F. Datton. the present bond issues already voted
branch, thence west 3H chains to a m.Wter Davis line; thence north General Passenger Agent, Norfolk, been gpnt
branch running north, thence south 15 James Steed bne 35 chains more Va. I "3. The qualification of the teach-- 1

degrees east 7tt chains, thence 9 de-- or stone Frank Davis eorn- - ' ers has materially increased. Five
grees west 9tt chains, thence 5 de-- e' iamtST?tffd.-""ti- .

nce east. ' years a less than 40 per cent of the
Irees. east 6 chains thence, 11 de-- with 89 chains more Notice is hereby given that the un- - teachers had the equivalent of high
lirees west 10V4 chains, thence east 3 ' less to th-e- beginning containing dersigned on the 7th day of November, educatiori( whie today about 65

south 25 chains to a stake, Uljacres more or less. ,1921, purchased at a tax sale con- - cent have either hj h gchoo, or
Original corner of J. W. - Birkhead's August 2, 1922. ducted, by J. A. Brady, Sheriff of Ran- - training- -

in -- sn. s1 J. A. BRADY. dolnh county, at the courthouse door Th r u.u

More people are made inde-
pendent by saving than by
slaving
England has invested to
wonderful advantage. Ev-

ery year Statistics show
that England buys more
from other countries than
she sells to them. kBut inter-
est on investments does not
show in the statistical tables.uuciiu i Mumuifn vuut.jr. u muiuuiu, n nave muiupiiea so tnai tne numuer ot' real situated m studdegrees east along the old line to a'

small white oak near a road, thence
west 17 chains to a stone, thence Notice.

scribed estate children attending has increased from
Randolph county, and known as the aDOut 10 000 to about 45 900, and
Nixon Henley land, on the waters of through the aid of the state every

That is why England is rich.
north 53 chains to a stoneorile, thence By virtue of the power vested in

will have at least one goodeast 6 chains to a dogwood, thence the undersigned by decree rendered in;Bettie McGee, w' Cedar Grove town- - county

north 13.6 chains to a hickory, con- - the Superior Court of Randolph county' ship, containing 17 2 acres, more or four year high school. Five Yearn ao--
Money placed in a savings banh. is an in-
vestment safe and suraXSining to acres, iiion teas. " wa Drauu pruvcvuings- enuvicu . . vumhwco uiu hvv uavc a biiiic

Third- - Beginnine at a sourwood by Norman Sanders et al. vs. Mary Den- -' The time for redemption of the standard high school and eighty-fiv- e'

nine old corner running thence nis and husband. I will sell at public aforesaid land will expire on the had none for the rural districts. Ita
R7 dpu-rftft- west 22 Doles to a auction at the courthouse door in 7th day of November, 1922, and in de- - is the aim to carry a good high school1

I1UIU1 pi ut6,OTD f ,r ., AnV.k.A VT n Oil 1 1L. ot.. faulf r,t fVfl nutomnKnn tVio llnrler. '

MaKe yourself independent. AX-
: stake bv a gum and --maple, tnence , v., un xuuiauny uic i-- mv v.... .vv...r.. . , r the boys and girls of every town- -to ,v t--v ?? fy l

the ship and provide such instruction as1' tfjp I JfillflY tf7f" ? tl ' '
the will be helpful to the pupils and to the!-- "- kJtUtJ UK ILLUUtlsouth 6 degrees west 152 poles to a oay oi August, iwb, at iz o'clock M. Bignea win aemana a aeea lor

""i-i- .. i.u v o7 i,a oot the following described land lvinir and same as provided by law after
HUtse, ureuw oui,ii i sv , .A'.,. SJ j iV .

120. to a stake in D. H. Millers line, voncuru wwnsuip, iwnuoipu f"'u ul patrons oi me community.tl county, N. C.and by metes and bounds the time for the redemption of the That is a record of which the state1 THE AhHEBORO BANK & TRUST COMFAJN Y

east 83 poles to the old corner, thence described and defined as follows: same aforesaid. ... ha every reason to be proud. Capital $50,000.00
south 87 degrees east so poies io a ".6""""6 "" " 0 ...w - "" - ik acmL tu ie me

H. T. CAVENESS, President
'

"pine stump, thence north 3 degrees corner, running north 86 degrees east for which said land was sold is $4.12, whole story,
east 46 poles to a white oak on 20 fains to two red oakst - thence purchase bid being $10 25 , Did you

the 15th of 1922.

E. H. MORRIS, Cashier
G. T. MURDOCK, Ass't. Cashierever stop to think, for in S. B. STEDMAN, Vice President

This day July, stance, how far the school consolidaLofiin's corner, thence north 87 de- - " t pme,
grees west 136 feet to a white oak, ence south 86 degrees west 20,

:ence north 3 degrees east 15 poles chains to a stake in William Wood's
. ,.n un thenc north to thn hemnniner '

tion movement has gone in North
Carolina ? .

I

! Have you ever realized to what ex

J. A. YORK, Purchaser.
8 4t

Executor's Notice. tent the transportation of children to
to tne Beginning, containing ii - .3 - "

less containing 17 acres more or less,more or .acres, ... Terms of sale ca upon confirma- -

Fourth: Beginning at a stake by a tion df sale.
and from schools is being carried inHaving qualified as executor on the ... , . j;fjf ?,

, ijtTa j j nic iuii viiot.1 11.1.0 vanuua i.viuiii.ii;a :
-- srum. J. M. Hills comer and runs mis tne dm aay 01 July, 19. rV1 "'.Vr"1 .""r T A gentleman from another state
with his line south 6 north 106 CHAS. H. REDDING, Commissioner. lor "snt, yer 01 tne ou- -

who was here recentiy was ulk;n(? of
Doles to a stake, thence north 85, de- -' .Penor Court of Randolph county; all what was bein don fa his ate PORTLAND CEMENTpersons having claims against said along thege lines on the assumptionirrees west 414 piles to a maple,

Wnti estate are notified to present tnem to 4.1,(. tk .., .,.iithence north 69 west 11 poles to a ;

Havino- - mialiirt ns n.lminiotrntnr the undersigned, duly verified, on or t. rh Pi.viiastaKe in a arain, uieuee uuwn i. imm
88 west 16 poles, north 84 west 1C on the estate of Jow Layfett Henry, b,e?ore e 27?,1? day of July, 1923, or Am, jt turned out that North Caro.

--Vlina is already doing far more alongpoles to the mouth of a drain, thence deceased, before F.-- Wright, Clerk ls. nouce w".' oe, P'aueun ln uar. 01

im it south 24 degrees east 5 poles Of the Superior Court of Randolph " recovery, anu an perbon owing these lineg than his own state.
anU Vof XIi4L ramlinlnni in hati i tkonu north KA COUntV. AM nprsona hnvintr Mama comwj "in tumc

decrees west 39 Doles to a pine in against said estate are notified to make. immediate settlement. with urtinm Via was tullrintr iliii
This July 24, J922. not i,now there was such a thin? in

. . i" rK' . their own state as rural school trans- -
executor 01 1. u. rrazier, ueceaseu. portation of pupils.

i
Harrison's line, thence with his line present them to the undersigned,
north 4 degrees east 44 poles to duly verified, on or before the 15th
Kearns' line, with it south 86 east day of July, 1923, or this notice will
80 poles to old corner, north 4 de-- be pleaded in bar of their recovery;
grees east 2 poles to a stake, Lof-- and all persons owing said estate will
lin's corner, thence with it south 86 come forward and make immediate
degrees east 42 poles to the begin- - settlement,
jiing, containing 47 acres, more or less. This 11th day of July, 1922.

Notice of Land Sale.

North Carolina, as we have said, is
doing much more along educational
Ikjes than many of us realize.

But she is not 'yet doing enough 7to
justify an attitude of complacency
with reference to her achievements.

There is a great deal more yet to
be done before her educational record
is in entire keeping with her wealth
and her wonderful natural resources.

Twin City Sentinel.

WE have outgrown temporary construction
permanence is the truest economy. The

dirt road is being replaced by concrete open
in all weather practically eliminating repairs

guaranteed long life.
As concrete makes more permanent, more

profitable the avenues of communication and
transportation it makes more permanent,
more profitable, more livable, the farm.

Your building material dealer can advise on
any building, rfe calls Atlas "the Standard
by which all other makes are measured."

The Atlas Portland Cement Company
Salts Offkeir-N- eyt York Bcton Philadelphia

Afiij. Northampton, Pa. Hudaon, N.Y. Leeds, Ala.

"n 1 mi

Terms of sale cash.

By irtue of an order of the Su-

perior Court of Randolph county in
that certain Special Proceeding enti-
tled E. P. Hayes, Administrator' of
J. A. Clapp, deceased, vs. OliverNotice to Creditors.A. M. SCALES, Trustee.

Having qualified as administrator on Clapp et al. I will sell on the 26thj., f a. ,..., moo i o.nnNOTICE the estate of J. A. Richardson, deceas-
P. M., in front of the Post Office in' H lntA ff Ponlfllnll .inn tv .rFr n T?

Having qualified as administratrix m.' Wright. Clerk Superior Court of Randleman, N. C, the following de
MOORE TO PAY HOSPITAL BILL

FOR MR. AND MRS. KETCH EN
1 ne oranaara dv wmcn

I

It was announcd last week by Moore
county officials that the county would
bear all hospital bills for Mr. and
Mrs. Ketchen, who were victims of

.on the estate of J. C. Cagle, deceas- - Randolph county, this is to notify all scribed real estate:
d, before F. M. Wright, clerk of the persons having claims against said Beginning at a Turkey or black oak,

superior court of Randolph county, decedent to present same to the un- - same as Sam Holland's corner on the,
all persons having claims against dersigned on or before the 5th day east side of Main street, and running

: said estate are notified to present 0f August, 1923, or this notice wili thence north 85 Va degrees east 8
"them to, the undersigned, duly veri- - be pleaded in bar of their recovery, 'chains and 12 links to a stone at a
.fied, on or before the 19th day of Ju- - This the 27th day of July, 1922. branch; thence south 63 degrees easf
ly, 1923, or this notice will be pleaded J. W. RICHARDSON, ll chain and 65 links to a white oak;,
in bar of their recovery; and all per-- ( B. F. RICHARDRSON, thence north 13 degrees west 1 chain
sons owing said estate will come for--. Administrators of J. A. Richardson, 'and 12 links to a cedar, Naomi Falls

I
D

a brutal assault last week neat South-- 1

em Pines, The negroes are now in '

the state prison at Raleigh where they
will await trial. Jward and maKe immediate settiemnt. deceased. Seagrove, N. C. corner; thence north 30 decrees east'

. . Tr . This 19th day of July, 1922. on said company's line, 1 chain and 50 12,000 Quarts Whiskey Destroyed ' j
precaution was taken by a' 44.aty4lv alinks to a stone; thence north 85 Vi

marshal and a squad of depu- -

Double
degrees west 1 chain and 25 links to a fC(erat

stone, ClaPP's corner in the branch; tje8 jn N

WINCY A. CAGLE,
"AuBUTfl Of J- - C. Cagle, Deceased.

Asheboro, Star Route, N. C.

-t

Notice.
Having Qualified as executrix on

the estate of Eli C. Cox. deceased
wheiiweeklastew York

thence on same course 8 chains and 12 ...... .. . oi.ln ,.f Mo! . thandestroyed 12,000moref XirM'.kl- . !. . r .1. (.before F. i.i. TTiiKiik. vjier 01 Lne nu- - iini.Q rn a KTne on pnKt & ui jiiuii l . l l: i mm. his- -' XpHii rHEA "ANO when for a little more you can buy,tN,AI i!,",a ,',,aI, that haH been acknowledged by all artists, to
. r i ii. . .. . . .. ., . , i . quarts 01 ocoic n wnisKey. i ne

Notice. 'ir.,. 11 . k- - " '"u,pn cVunV! 81 "re.et: tri,e"ce ouln b uW'fM east . .
was onere,, to he poure, down a' .c , ,m. e;,i i iano since IMTY If you will sign the coupont.ov.io iiaYiiiK Liaiiiia against saia cnain and o lints to tne Deginning, v. , , ...,; '

Having qualified as adrt.nlrtr.tor ate are notified to present them to containing one and two-thir- acres, Z ' ."hon ! w llll 1' 1 ' you ourucuw a., man io us at once, we will be glad to senrhandsome catalogue, with pricey and terms on same.I. . 1 nf W T . I nh n unn llfl. V. . .... P TM DTI P(t rill V V'fln Tl n i ) rtri a. a. 1..o 'Ull 41113 EfiUtW Ul A'. J. . x.. ......... , . U U 1 IV.. O , 'J ....... v.. . , J 1 V 1 1 U VI HOB.
--ceased, before F. M. Wright, Clerk of before the day of July, 1923, or' This sale is made on account of an kerosene oil with it as tho bottles '

were broken. The whiskey was seiz--
i. . ri . f ' ... A u.nmnn MMin- - . k. : t : 111 x ninn.in.i . . ...h. 1.1.1 . . . : . . . u .. . , .. ume superior tvourt ui iwuuvii-i- i uus nuuee win oe ui buvuiiw uui iiuviiih uwjii piacvu un a ed the hchooner at the run from... .11 ..; -- i.ima .rn nqt ..j )i ,.,; ulA - on

iv: ail peouua ucitiiih viicii ictvicijr, Uliu Hit Ut3i ,,,lrl uwinK iui inci uin 111 vino m.i.iwii. ., pt..,
. "u .tiij 4n nroaant. .i.i .:n . " .i This the trie uananias.1922.10th day of Augustsaia esLiiwj otw uvunsu w . oaiu wnwivo win come iorwara .mm

- - . E. P. HAYES,
Administrator and Commissioner.

.tJbem to the undersigned, duly ven- - make immediate settlement.
- fled, on or before the 27th day of This 25th day of July, 1922.
July, 1923, or this notice will be plead-- , ROXANA M. COX,
ed In bar of their recovery; and all Executrix of Eli C. Cox, Deceased.
persons owing said estate will come

DR. E. M. TAYLOR
Dentist

Randleman, N. C.

5 Maynard Brothers,
Salisbury, X. C
Dear Sirs: l'lease seiwl me cat-

alogue, prices and" terms of the
KN'ABK Piano.

Name

Postofflce

St. or It. F. I)

State

Notice of Land Sale Under Mortgage.'

By virtue of the power vested ln- -
. forward and make Immediate settle- -

Noticement.
the undersigned by that certain mortHaving qualified as executor to the: This 26th day of July, 192Z

F.O.JOHNSON.
DR. ROY T. IIODGIN

Chiropractorgage deed made by William Rush an.
ldJ!?menL0 SaraJ? A wife Mary Rush, on the 24th .lay olAdministrator of F. L. Johhson, De- - L?

Asheboro, N. C.. ceased. . t--" Tt th. 3rw April, 1922, and recorded in the office
ffirSh thP(. of Deels for Randolph t

l!f. "r-1-- '".i to.no,Uf? county. In book 195 at page 304. I will n:00
ours: 10:00 to 12:00 a. m. 2:00 to

p. m. alo 7:00 to 8:00 p. m.NOTICE ... u, uo,uuik ciim against jllA- "J., .,. f, -- uh nr. . v-- :60
aid deceased to present them to the j ibw la'oo ""u"' rr",,,jr

nnderslened on or before
nv!f7a, 12th VV1

o'clock 'i. at (ifber' JJ at, ,1Z Vhmt
aay July, ivks, or tills will r rrr rzn

North Carolina, '

4 feanrlnlnh CVinntV. Maynard Bros.W? M. tne following pi tit TTT'TI'T171 1 1iiMjcrtlo M. Moffitt, Executrix of the be pleaded In bar 'of their recovery.
""I .t Will amt Taatamont of John T. tVi. Utk T..- I- inoo situated in "Randolph county, vj. vivv. ivjiu

tT-z:.-
rr; r i 7 ' u-- i. i-. and in Anheboro DeatlatI Moffitt, deceaaedV B. M. BROWER. EMPIRE BLOCK SALISBURY, N. CExecutor, tovnrfilp. Bank of Randolph Bulldlnt

.1 Beirinning at an Intersection of Rush w Aaheboro, N. C
Street and Franks avenue on the west
aide of Ruth etreet on south tide ofi nn v r (divf.n

U Moffitt, Herndon Moffitt, Mary
Moffitt, Joha.T. Moffitt,. Jr, William. . . .i i ar.- - i a zam.J Notice. 44e44 4444e' f rieagecooK ana n, y.

I Notice la hereby .riven that the un? Franks avenue; thence west along , E jrr Noe xhrot
mimi..- - r ab .1 i 1 -- n n n ir narannant uarairaau Da tna luiiciar di nuramratr. laiLB, . n. iu a.w n Monday, Wednesday and

abort named. wUl Uke notice that an 1921, purchased at f U sale condect- - thence nearly south parallel with Rush meur.
Friday

Tuenday, Thursday and
Saturday

9:00 a. m. to 4:00 p. m.
m

jr action or pedal proceedlnir tnnnea ea oy.j. a. Jjraay, ductib, o n-- .re --w "" AJ,nboro-t.8uperio- r,f e above hMb-- 0 commenced ia the dolph county,' at the toarthow doer nearly east parallel with Frenlw ave- -

Court, oefore the In Aeheboro, N. the iollowlnjrde-nu- e 200 feet to Rush corner and Rush L w.u.
' t nanns rroru,, v..,,- -, ... -- L ... . .jvanaoipn couniy,L.IH.. .VV tji. SV' 771 .l" nttrirrninar.i r.i.- - '. . ... -certain reu ooirn county, ana Known M. Llia) UUriXJWft OI MnillUK w - - - ' " A immMJI !. l,muit, INiA fill

'. estate in which Joha T. Moffitt, de e Henley land, on the -- waten -- of Tertf thotwand equate feet, more or. '
eaed, had an tnterest. " feme cue u veoar urove town. ' , .. j Tl (a to announce hat

Above named defendant will, there Jhlp, eontalninf 17H are mere or This tle made on the aceoont
DR. J. D. GREGG... the nt ef .the eum et enej"fore. Uke notlcf that It is required leM.

to erpear before the Oerkr of the 8u--, .The time tot redemption - of 'the huidrd doll art, and tnUreat eemred . dentalofnee at Slier Benldnr, Aceountln. Shorthand, Touch Typewrltlnf, Penmanship and Ceh
Bierdal branches taucht by eiriened toahara. Unlimited --fJmIb1erior Court of Randolph county, on aforeeald land will pire on the 7th by eald wortfare deed,' eaia . tnor.rHI and U there all the ttmete prac- -

the brahehee.Oth day of AoiroaU 1922, at hit d;y of November, 192'A end In' default deed eontalna power el Uce drrrtlTtry In U 1U
?e in Ahebore, then and there te of redemrtlon the undemlirned Will d- - theriilnf the unndjrrW to make . sold. Graduate! placed In good positions. Tall term begins September 6th.

V. I. Beaatef Crew Deai.. aniwer or demur to the complaint ef mand a deed for the ssme as previd-- sste of said land In event 'of' default,
nnHiin. n a. i.l Mtn laid ed bv law. after the eiolraUon of said beta made tn the Mrment ef said GREENSBORO COMMERCIAL SCHOOL

jJtzS N. C' l.ralnti(T will srtal to the court for notice, and eftr the Ume for the rv-- note, which Is eeeured by ttald mort--1 U. 8. Benster WJlltam K. Crew died' - ''
, ieli.f dewnndr.,1 ) .!,) complaint .ttemptlnn as aforeald; The amount of Heed, Said default having been'et Ws eountrt heme near Unlontowr.Ior wrw tag W as

DR. 0. loPRCSNELL'
Omcee Om First Nstlotial Dank

11 1., the 2 S !sy nf July, 1322. (the font end Uim for whk-r- i said isnd mails tn tne payment or saw mort- - rw August 3. His dssOl snakes the
r. ? V. rTClir, w ik,! t 14.12, purr.hae bid bJn; b8. this ssle Is areordlngly fnsde third vsrsrvcy In the U. 8. senate from

k : Court 10 7."j. .vn-t'- snld pnwer. , Pernytnl within 10 months, Bena- -

f - .
,

I 1 ! 1 C a 1" ', r f J ty, i'jZI. 'i ' t it, 1 h ,! v rt A!fit. 1 K2. , at K n having dl-- d at October and
;: " s l i '.' J. A. i ', ivr-'ha-t-r- . tu J ' ' J. 1. V. A I I MnrrH. I I'enro e on New Yesr eve. .

'

Was. a HAMVfru K
Attorneys at tw 'v ,

' Cnces la Law Building, Aah.re. (


